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J.
FOR THE ROOD SUFFERERS.

Shall Richmond remain silent
while other towns are sending aid to
the flood suHerers in the lower Mis-sip- pi

Valley? That whole section is
now a waste ot overflowing waters
from the mighty Mississippi, which
has hurst all the bulwarks of nature
and the barriers of art and stretches
like an ocean over the desolated
country. Thousands of homes arc
hidden beneath the waves, and count-
less millions are forever lost. Hun-
dreds of human beings have pel ished
by the flood, whilst starvation stares
the survivors in the face.

While neighboring towns and vil-

lages are sending aid to that stricken
M'i'tion of our beloved Southland;
yea. while the whol nation's heart
pulses in sympathy at this awful dis-

tress, shall Madison county heed not
theory of distress?

The Climax has taken the initia-
tive in the work of raising a fund for
the sufferers, and will open books this
morning to receive contributions,
from one cent up. We acknowledge
receipt of a check for $5 from 31 r.
AY. S. Jones, who is really the origi-
nator of th scheme.

Remember, that "He gives tlnico
w ho gives quickly."

Wagons for Rale or trade, See
local Lyman Parrish.

Wagers & Cohen shipped seven car--!
ial of ho and cattle latt week

Miss Mattie Shifllett is danger-
ously ill at her home wthi la grippe.

The Louisville Dispatch grows
li.-tt- every day. It and the Climax
Kin vear$1.73. See ad.

The opera Mikado is playing to a
full house as we go to press. It is
t'if iM'st local show in years.

The IJerea Glee Club gave enter-- t
itnments at Kingston on Friday and

Monday, and may give a concert
li re.

Mrs. Frances E. Beauchamp w ill de-- I

r a temperance lecture on Sunday
:u ernoon at 3 o'clock at the Christian
. ' urih.

C. V. vs. Miami, Ohio, University,
. m Friday afternoon, at 'J o'clock.

I mission 25 cents. Big game of
I.i- -- ball.

Mr. C. E. Smith is negotiating
sale of 10,000 acres of Perry

I'.ntty land to a wealthy western
K ntuckv gentleman.

There will be continuation services at
t i I episcopal church this, Wednesday

einnx, conducted by Bishop Burton.
i mtation extended to all to attend.

Searles & Cole, besides handling
I 'li grade work are meeting compe-- i

tion bysellinga $15 sewing machine.
Vt door to Richmond National
i: ink

- 1.25 for round trip to Cincinnati
unda.i , April 25th, vir. L. & N.

'I i it i n leaves Richmond 3:19 a. m.,
. t iirning leaves Cincinnati at 7:55

! in . buino date.
The copy of Life" taken

fioin HaganV drugstore, by mistake
of niar-- c. belongs to Dr. W. U. Mar-- t

i. of Kingston. He admires the
i.i!e if the purloiner but depre-- c

it-- - Itih methods.
Miss Llvira Sydnor Miller will

g It r readings and recitations In
tin- - city on May 7th, Friday evening.
M-- -. Revenaugh Wolf, the vocalist,
will accompany her and take part in
t.it- - entertainment.

A Crowd Fishing.

A number of local sports have gone
u; t Station Camp toflsii for a weok.
I rank Carr. of Paris, is one of them.

Gone To Housekeeping.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Bennett have
moved to the Stone Walker residence,
v liih- - Col. D.R. Tevis has moved his
f.imily on FifthStreet, nearly opposite
ih- - Dr. Curren Smith residence.

Reds vs. Chicago.

heap Sunday excursion via.
ii - it fc Creseent route, Sunday,
A;nl 25th, to the opening game at

iiirinnnti. See small handbills.
(. "Hie and ee the opening game.

Wreck at Boone's Gno.

freight car left the track at
Boone's Gap. three miles from Rerea
"i Friday night, and caused a delay
to the early Saturday train. Abrake-- i

..in had his leg crushed to a jelly.
Bryan Will Come.

Vv lien Bryan spoke at Cincinnati
i i- -t Thursday, Hon. W. B. Smith sat

i tiir ".tand next to the silver cham-- i
.:t and spoke after him. Mr.-Smit- h

tracted the promised from Mr.
Bryan to visit Richmond this sum-i- ii

r.

Rev. MsCown Resignzd.

After Easter Services, last Sun-l- j
morning, Rev. J. W. McCown

t .ldi-ro- d his resignation as pastor of
'i Baptist Church, this city, to take
tfeot the middle of August. Mr.

Met own expects to return to Vir-
ginia

Child Badly Burned.

Jeff Roberson's little child was
badly injured by falling into a kettle
of boiling soap. Its arms and back
were badly burned, and for a whils
it was thought the child would die.
The physician, Dr. Martin, has hopes
of its recovery.
A Former Estill County Lady Dies in Mon-

tana.

Mrs. Bud White, of Rosemau,
Montana, sister of B. F. and Al Wil--- o.

of Estill county, died last week
at her home in Boseman. She leaves
w veral small children. B. F. Wilcox
passed through here Monday en-rou- te

to Montana. He will bring the
children back with him.

Easter Celebrated at ML Zion.

The Easter Entertainment at Mt.
Z:on was a success everyway. The
house was crowded, there were thirty
participants, and Rev. J. Robert
Boatman, who managed it, was con-

gratulated on the success of the
affair. Miss Nannie Tudor and Miss
Saliie Ellison aided materially and
deserve praise.

We are creatures of habit, es-

pecially in our fears. Wo get into
the habit of talking hard times and
it becomes chronic. But tho hard
times are passing away. Night can
not last, the tide cannot stay out.
Low pricesTsucb aa wo have, cannot
always "prevail. Shrewd buyers
should take advantage of our ex-

treme low ebb prices. Good cloth-
ing at a low price is our .motto. Cov- -
ington & Mitchell,

R. P. and'C. Co.
Mr. Everett Witt is now a full-fledg- ed

member of the Richmond
Produce and Coal Co., the other part-
ners being Messrs. A. S. Coyle and

S. Kennedy. They handle coal,
produce, feed, flour, seeds, salt, lime
and cement They are the greatest
exporters of turkeys, geese, etc., and
every Christmas and Thanksgiving
they ship about 25,000 pounds of the
delicious gobblers, etc.

Why go away from home for style
finish, durability, and prices, when all
can be had by calling on our old reliable
tailor. G. Schafhausen, aftTie old stand
over White & Gibson's store? Ho has
over 600 samples ot suits. Go and see
or yourself and learn prices. apr7 3v

It Was a Hoax.

The Mink family, keepers of the
toll gate on the Otter Creek pike,
near town, indignantly deny the re
port that they armed themselves to
prevent a raid on their gate. They
have not placed any firearms in their
house for any such purpose, and what
they have on hand aro their huntin?
outfits which have been there for
years. They do not anticipate trouble,
have made no preparation for it, and
dislike the notoriety given them.

Why is it that we aro selling
more men's and boys' clothing than
ever before? It is easily answered.
Buyers are finding out that they can
buy good, all wool clothing that is
cut, made and trimmed right and
which are entirely free from shoddy
appearance and cost them no more
than they have been paying for
clothing of doubtful qualities. Come
and see our goods before buying.
Covington & Mitchell.

Killing At Berea.

Ed. McIJane and Wm. Vaughn
quaireled over a woman at Berea on
Saturday nigt. Vaughn shot twice
at McBano, the latter returning the
Are, the load taking effect in his" ad-

versary's bowels. The ball was a
and death resulted next

day. McBanecanie in and surren-
dered, and his case is now being in-

vestigated before the jury.
Later. The Grand Jury dismis-

sed the investigation.

Grant Monument Ceremonial.

New York, April 27, 1897. Round
trip tickets to New York City will bo
on sale at low rates. $25 00 round
from Nicholasville, for this occasion,
with limit to return May 5th. Queen
& Cresent vestibuled trains make
close connections at Cincinnati with
all lines East, only one change of
cars from Nicholasville to New
York. W. C. Rixeaksox,

Gcii'l Pass'r Agt.,
Cincinnati, O.

He Was A Lincoln Delegate.

Elisha U. Harrison, a cousin of
Harrison, and a delegate

to the first Convention that nomina-
ted Abe Lincoln at Chicago, died at
Berea on Sunday morning and was
buried Monday in the family burying
ground near by.

Deceased was one of the best citi-
zens of the locality, was a farmer,
and leaves a wife and three children:
John Harrison, Mrs. Josia Burdett,
and Mrs. John Will Johnson.

A Lightning Pencil Pusher.
Mr. R. Lee Davis contributed .a

column of Richmond news to the
Stanford Journal of Tuesday. Re-

sides supplying news to daily papers
from New York to St. Louis, and in-

cidentally getting out a l' a week
Register, Mr. Davis has time to tend
his garden and wheel his baby buggy
on the boulevard. When Bryan
comes to Richmond in July, Davis
will be on the stand and keep flies
off his idol.

Circuit Court.

Ernest Ill,forgrand larceny, was sent
up for one year. The lad is fourteen
years old and robbed Mr. Donelson's
safe.

Bill Portwood, colored, concealed
weapons, $25 and 10 days. Same and
John Muudy, for malicious shootiug, 10

days and $25 each.
Wade Hampton confessed to stealing

cuu from John Ballard, 12 months in
jail.

Case of Pieas Moody for killing Theo-

dore Powell, went to trial yesterday
afternoon.

From An Ancient of Days.

Miss Sophronisba De Gizzelweid
writes as follows to the Climax,
from Hoppawottomie, Hoshkosh:
"Enclosed you will find cash for one
year's subscription. Having been a
subscriber to the Climax for 97 years
and having been away for C5

years, it does mo good to keep posted
on the history and future prospects
of the dear old county. It sounds
like a letter from home. Otherwise
my health is good. My bst regards
to Daniel Boone; if he has moved to
Missouri remember me to his broth-
er, Squire Roouc."

They Made A Mistake.

Several persons were induced to go
to Lexington to purchase vehicles for
family use, and fancied that they bad
secured great bargains. The same
vehicles could have been purchased
in Richmond, as Mr. Donelson buys
from the same factories, and can save
purchasers the expenses of a trip
from home. Trade at home, when-

ever you can come anyway near get
ting the same bargain. It is wise, it
is neighborly, it is, in a measure, liv-

ing up to the Golden Rule. You de-

pend for your living upon the people
of this section, don't you? What if
t ey passed you by, just for caprice?
Go to see Donelson's matchless dis-

play of vehicles and you will not
wish to go .away from homo to buy.

Standinq ol the Teams.

Team Won Lost Per. Ct
Centre.... 3 0 1000

Cent. University 1 1 500

Georsetown 1 1 500

Ky. University... 0 2 000

State College. 12 333

CEXTKE WINS, OF COURSE.

About four hundred people and Jim
Crutrber with a big tin horn that seemed :

to have been spiked, attended the obse-

quies and experienced the excitement of

C. U.'s defeat last Saturday by Centre
College's base ball team. Our boys

were weak at first base, and slow in run-

ning bases. Centre has the weakest
team in years but she carries her "luck"
with her. They canlstand "ratting" and
played up-hi-ll ball, and are a gentleman-
ly set. Umpire Fleece, of C. U., endeav-

oring to be fair in decisions, together
with a wild throw of our right fielder,

Smith, enabled Danvjlle to win four

scores ol her ten as a result.
Friday our boys play Miami Universi-

ty in this city.

Tftere a agreat and growing demand
l.for,tWBkek-Bna- t Morgantowa.

" if

BIRTHS.
CaAwroim. On Sunday, April 18th,

to the wife of W. T. Crawford, near
Kingston, a boy, Name him Dr. Martin.
A Wonderful Freak A Colt With Two Legs.

A well-develop- ed colt with only
two legs was foaled on the farm of
W. W. Rrookshir. last Saturday
week, and was the most remarkable
freak of nature ever seen in that sec-
tion. The hind legs were perfect,
but there were no forelegs whatever.
The shoulders were perfectly ound.

Mr. Brookshiro gave the freak to aMr. John Powell, and believes with
proper care it could have been raised.
It was sprightly, and made repeated
efforts to arise, and when assisted to ofits feet it tried to walk.

The colt lived twenty-fou- r hours,
and was seen by the following gen-
tlemen who reside in the neighbor-
hood, between Doylesville and Ford :

Raymond Shearer, John Powell,
Perry Powell, W. T. Noland, Cyrus
Baxter, Cyrus Raker, and several
others.

Mr. Crow Hz Anolher Call.

The Climax has received the fol-

lowing letter from Kirksvillo, prop-
erly signed:
Editors of the Climax:

Acknowledging allthat was said in
your last issue as true, in regard to
Rev. Win. Crow's call to become a
candidate for Superintendent of
County Schools, and wishing Old
Madison to be honored once more by
a pure, true man, and a blue-blood- ed

Democrat, we ask him to withdraw
from that raco and to run for the
Legislature. We want a man with
firmness and one who will do honor
to our county and State.

"Man Voters."
The Climax is authorized by Mr.

Crow to express his profound grati-
tude for this additional evidence of
friendship, but to decline the propo-
sition, since the former office would
be more congenial to his tastes and
inclinations. He has been out of the
county much of the time since his
announcement for School Superin-
tendent but says he finds a sentiment
in his behalf greater than lie had
hoped for.

The Gibson Pictures.

The Gibson pictures are in process
of a successful and beautiful com-
pletion. As at least one member
from many of our familes is invited
to take part, it is impossible to give
here a list of the different characters
and scenes. All have not been asked
yet and some have not been placed t
so of course a perfect list cannot be
published until later. We heard of a
Richmond gentleman who asked
what the Gibson pictures .were, so
perhaps it would be well to say that
those to be given here are a rep-

resentation of some of the most fa-

mous of Charles Dana Gibson's beau-
tiful drawings, in other words, 'living
pictures' of the most charming char-
acter. Those who will take part have
been selected as types most resemb
ling the faces and figures in the Gib-

son pictures, and this entertainment
promises to be one of the most beau-

tiful spectacular exhibitons since the
great Temple of Fame exhibition here
fis-- e years ago. It will occur at the
Court House, on Thursday night,
April 29, unless the date is changed.
It is given by the ladies of the Epis-
copal church, assisted by a profes-
sional lady artist, and as beforelsaid,
will rival in interest and beauty any-
thing given here in late years.

Col. Caperlon's Effective Speech.

Col. J. W. Caperton has received
many compliments upon his speech
in the case of Fayette Miller's Heirs
vs. the National Fraternal Union In-

surance Co. .of Cincinnati. Thejcase
was the most stubbornly contested of
the week and resulted in a verdict
for the plaintiffs, for the payment of
the policy of ?o,000, with interest.

Col. Caperton was of counsel for
the heirs of the deceased Miller, whom
he personally knew and respected.
True to his instinctive fidelity to his
friends and with a lofty conception
of the justice of the claim, Col. Ca-
perton met the demands of the occa-

sion with a speech, which, for pro
found feeling mingled with inimita-
ble humor, has rarely been heard
in our courts. The memory of his
dead friend and the knowledge of the
needs of his children, added inspira-
tion to his effort, and when he sat
down, many remarked that the case
was won. Col. Caperton entered
into the case with characteristic
vigor, and as he never gives half-
hearted support to any cause which
ho believes is just, it was expected
that his speech would be a feature of
the trial. That the audience was not
disappointed is evidenced by the
compliments which Col. Caperton
has been receiving

The Air Ship Came This Way.

The air ship, about which so much has
lately been written, is said to have come
this waj , and tl.e following from Sunday's
Lexington Argonaut is an interesting
contribution to yarns now in circulatiou.

""With" hated breaths the citizens of
Irishtown last night witnessed a sight
never to be forgotten in a lifetime. It
was eight o'clock when Charley Hun-
ter and Alex Oxford, railroad employes,
in company with George Alverson, a
butcher, were ttaveling along Manches-

ter street toward their homes when they
heard a strange, metallic noise overhead

Looking up, they saw something which
at first they could hardly describe. It
looked like a large, winged spider. The
body was cigar-shape- d and had a dull,
lead appeaiance. It dest-ende- in the
vacant field near the C. S. trestle and
stopped near the big Ater springs.

"Hunter and his companions hastened
ior ward to inspect tho strange looking
vehicle, hut were met by the occupant,
who had a bucket in haud and asked
where he could get fresh drinking water.
Securing a supply from tho spring near
by, he entered the car, declining to say
anything of his strange movements, and
was soon soaring above the earth, sailing
away iu an easterly direction toward
Richmond.

Hunter and his companions, joined by
a number of other residents, came up
town and related their experiences, and
were willing to make affidavits to the
truthfulness of their statements. Only
Friday last the strange.looking craft was
seen floating over Allensville, in the
Western portion of the State, It is un-

doubtedly the mysterious airship which
has puzzled the minds of, scientific men
for some rime past, and one strange

t thing in connection with it is the mys
terious conduct of the occupant, who
will allow no one to approach near
enough to thoroughly inspect the
machine, ot to telLfanythiug of the object
itjbas in floating about "from place "to

place; $ " y,
"UiHt been ewed th airship w o

der contract to the Nashville Centennial
Exposition, and is on its way there. Dur-
ing latt night quite a number of persons
who had beard of its appearance here
sat up and watched until well in the
morning, wtih the hope of seeing it re
turn, but as far as known it failed to
come back."

Maggie Igo.

This is an ago of speed, and in-

creasing speed at 'that, and every-
thing seems to be.on the go. Almost
all records aro being smashed to
pieces from that of an ocean steam-
er's time across the Atlantic down to

walking match.
It is simply-wonderf- Avhat an ago
of progress this is, and there is no
telling where it will stop. Speaking

speed reminds us of a quite
filly wo saw a few days

ago. Judged from her speed this
young miss is simply a wonder. She
belongs to Mr. R. P. Fox, of Rich-
mond, Ky., and has been christened
Maggie Igo. She is not large, but
well formed and handsome, and was
foaled May 21, 169G. On April 3,
when only about ten and a half
months old, with very little work,
she trotted nn eight of a mile on the
Richmond track in seconds a
2:20 gait timed by Messrs. J." J.
Neale, L. N. Neale, Jeptha Chenaul
and Neale Bennett Maggie has a
bold, open gait, and seems to know
nothing but trot. She is sired by Mr.
Fox's horse, Dr. Hooker 2:23, and
out of a daughter of Wilkes Boy
2:24a; second dam byBoggs' Grey
Eagle. ,Dr. Hooker is a son of Vat-

ican 2:29 (sire of Belle Vara
2:0 Vassar 2:07 and eleven oth-

ers), out of Mary Ann (dam of Robin
(4) 2:20, by White's Hambletonian ;
second dam Maggie, by Black Dia-

mond. Vatican is one of the good
sons of the great Belmont, son of
Vara (grandam of Kremlin 2:07,
etc.), by Hambletonian; second dam
Venus by American Star. As Bel-

mont was out of Belle, the greatest
daughter of Mambrino Chief, it will
readily be seen that Dr. Hooker has
three crosses of the blood Of the Hero
of Chester, backed up by both Mam-
brino Chief and American Star. Dr.
Hooker has a natural right to sire
speed, and he is siring it, as will be
demonstrated by the performance of
the following of his get: Dr. Conner
(1), paced a half mile in 1:08;
Docile (1), trotted the same distance
in 1:15; Lucy Gilbert (1) trotted a
half mile in 1:12; Col. Carver (1), a
half in 1:18; JLuul (1), paced the
same distance in 1:18, the last eighth
in 17 seconds; Judge Fox (1), an
eighth in 1:18J; Dr. Gilbert, an
eighth in 17 seconds; and Lady
French, Andy, etc.. that have all
shown fast- - Now, if the get of Dr.
Hooker train on, which they un-
doubtedly will, he cannot help being
a sire of both uniform and extreme
speed. Kentucky "Stock Farm.

The Amends Honorable.

An incident out of the ordinary occurred
in the Climax office last Thursday. An
indignant hut beautiful littlelady walked
into the building, and going directly to
the associate editor, inquired: "Are you
the man who wrote that piece about me
and said I was the youngest teacher in
the United States?" "Yes," replied
that attache, "but why do you ask?"
"Because," said she, with a stamp of her
little foot and a toss of her golden hair,
"I am not a teacher, I am only a little
helper, and I don't want you to say that
any more. Now, do you hear?" The
Knight of the Faber and Shears prom-
ised to obey, and the little one departed
with an air of conscious triumph. What
the Climax said, and which has since
been copied throughout the country, was
iu effect that Richmond could boast of
the youngest teacher in the world, in the
person of little ld Myra Tevis,
who was last year graduated from the
Kindergarten School of Miss Florence
Hood, and was assisting in teaching the
little folks this year. This caused the
row, and hence this amende honorable
we make apology most ample, retraction I

most complete.
To understand the significance of the

incident it should be remembered that
the printing office was in a hub-bu- the
noise of the presses, the hangingof the
mallet on leaden forms, the inevitable
chatter ot tho printer's "devils," conspir-
ing to distract an older person than our
unexpected guest. But the hub-bu- b

ceased as she inquired for the object of
her wrath, and the reception accorded
her by the entire force was a triumph
greater in its significance than ever was
rendered to a Caaar. To borrow for
another use the dictum of the poet that
"all the world loves a lover," this more
titan anything else ever experienced
proves also the fact that all the world
loves a bright and beautiful child. The
foreman dropped his mallet, the "devils"
6topped the presses, the typos set down
their sticks with half-line- s in them, and
even Old Printer White, full three-scor- e

years old and with (silvery hair, stopped
his record-breakin- g pace to observe the
denouement. Thus the effect when her
presence became generally observed was
remarkable. The men craned tneir
necks to witness the scene, talking
ceased abruptly, and the sunny-haire- d,

blue-eye- d little maiden, winning inno-
cently from evervsoul presentsuch hom-

age as royalty might well envy, was mis-

tress of all she surveved.
It was the same when she departed.

The way was opened for her broader
than before, each man nudging his
neighbor to give way to the little sover-

eign, when to the delight of all she
kissed her hand, as she walked out the
door , "Bye-bye.- "

But the best thing was the influence
she left with us all. Over the big room
some one could be heard telling some
thing pleasant of tho little visitor's ways
and looks. And for fully an hour after-

wards, not only was there less noisy talk,
but when it was observed that the
"devils" made a bad break in their lan-

guage they were sure to pull themselves
together suddenly and look around to
make sure that tho baby queen was not
in hearing. Thus proving not only that
all tho world loves a pretty child, but
also the fact thnt there is a great force be-

hind the truth when it is eaid that "a
little child shall lead them."

We were all better for having had the
little one in our "midst, and if wishes may
be horses on which she shall ride here-

after, it is to'be doubted if even a child
of royalty could hope for brighter days
than her liege subjects in an instant
fashioned for her.

M nni s
Restore full, regular action
of the bowels, do not Irri-
tate Pillsor InQatae, but learc
all the delicate dlcetttve or
ganism In perfect condition. Try them. 21 cents.
Spared only by (1 L liood & Co., Lowell,. Matt.

Lifu Tr 50c.

s-- :

The old story of rrometheus is a para-
ble- Proomethcns was on terms of inti
macy with the go-l- a From them he
stole fire, and gave it men. For litis eiu
he was bound to the rocks of Mount
Caucassns, and vultures were set. upon
hhn. They onl ate httlier. This grew
again a fast as it was pecked away.; Are
his sufferings to be imagined ?

Take a modern interpretation of the
parable. There is no cooking without
tire. In cooking and eating the mischief
lies. The stomach is overtasked, the
bow els became clogged, they cannot dis-

pose of the food that is gi'en them. The
impurities hack upon the liver. Then
come tne vultares the torments of a
diseased liver. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery is more titan equal to the
vultures of dyspepsia and its kindred
diseases. There is no more need of suf-

fering from dyspepsia than there is of
hanging one's self. Sold by all medicine
dealers the world over. It

Sam Riiviw Camp of Confeilrate Vet-
erans lias bei it organized at Marion.

Spri&er Acquires
That the impurities which have accumu-

lated in your blood during the winter
Hliail be promptly and thoroughly expel-lu- d

if good health is expected. When the
warmer weather comes these iinpuritits
are liable to manifest themselves in va-

rious ways and often lead to serious ill-

ness. Unless the blood is rich and pure
that tireil feeling will alllict you, your
appetite will fall and you will find your-
self "all run down." Hood's Sarsaparilla
tones and strengthens the system' drives
out all impurities and makes- - pure, rich
healthy blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla is

the one true blood purifier and the best
spring medicine. Be sure to get only
Hood's. apr" lm

A lauudrv is to bo started at Camp-bel'sbiir- g.

Don't Totacco Spit and Smoke Year Life kx&j.
If you want to auit tobacco usiDg easily

and forever. bomaao well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take c,

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over lOO.COO cured. Buv of your
drucgist, under guarantee to cure, 50o or
(1.00. Booklet and samplo mailed free. Ad.
Sterling UemedyCo.,Clnisu;o or New York.

Alex. Murphy's mare, in Monroe
county, is the mother of twin mules.

The Metropolitan Democratic daily
and weekly paper, "The Louisville Dis-

patch," will make its appearance the
firbt week in April. J. H. Kennedy will
take subscriptions for Madison county.
Office next door to Richmond National
Bank. mar24 4w

Dr. Lancaster 6ays there is not 100
acres of corn ground plowed within a
radius of eight miles of Pellville.

"Working "Woman's Homo Associa-
tion,

21 S. Peoria St.. Chicago 111

Jan. 11, 189G.

Our Working Woman's Home Associa-

tion used Foley's Honey and Tar six
years ago. and are using it to-da- y. It has
always been a favorite, for while its taste
is not at all unpleasant its effects are very
benefki.d.Wisihing you all possible suc-

cess, sincerely yours, Laura G. Fixen,
Bus. Mgr. apr" lm

Mr. 11. F. Hillenmeyer, the noted
Lexington nurseryman, cays fruit was
not injured by the frost last week.

Tetter, Salt-Kheu- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy tor sore nipples;
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eye3. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Catly's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

Atthur Piatt was sntenced to the pen-

itentiary for four years at Lcxinton for
murdering Jesse Tyree.

ErerYbody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical dfscoeryol Uie age. p'cas-an- t
and refreshing to the taslc, act gently

and positively on kidneys, livci mid bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, liaUtual tonstipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. 10, 2.", M) rent. Bold and
guaranteed to cure by all Uruj. gists.

Sevral new saloon licenses are to he
applied for at Iexington. There are
only 108 in Lexington now.

"WTien Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
takcu on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it arts most pleasantly and effect-

ually on the kidneys, liver, bowels, pre-

venting fevers, headrches, and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 50 cents
and SI bottles by all leading druggist.
Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Company only. apr7 lm

John Zeller, of Pulaski county, is the
boss fat boy. Wnen he was fifteen he
weighed 22S pounds.

Americans are the most inventive peo-

ple on earth. To them have been issued
nearly COO 000 patents, or more than one-thii- d

of all the patents issued in the
world. No discovery of modern years has
been of greater benefit to mankind than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, or has doue more to re-

lieve pain and sufiering. J. W. Vaughn,
of Oakton, Ky., says: "I have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in my family for several
yeais, and find it to be tho best medicine
I ever used for cramps in the stomach
and bowels. For 6alc by "W. G. White
Richmond Ky. jtprT lm

The steamer Tom Moss was stove in
at the Morgantown wharf, It had to be
docked for repairs.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a druggist
at Pleasant Brock, N. Y , brought a email
supply of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
He sums up the resft as follows: "At
that time the goods were unknown in this
section, today Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a household word." It is the
same in hundreds ol communities
Where ever the good qualities of Cham-berlian- 's

Cough Remedy become known
the people will have nothing else. For
sale by W. G. White Richmond Ky.

apr7 lm
A subscription is being raised to a

Christian Church, in Happy Hollow,
Hancock county.

Eavo You Had the Crip?
If you have, you probably need a relia-

ble medicene like Foley's Honey and
Tar to heal your lungs and stop the rack-

ing cough incidental to Ibis disease.
apr7 lm

Tl.e Rev. J. H. Dew is holding a very
successful meeting at the Baptist Church
in Elizabethtowiu

A Warfl. to Pbxsiclaas.
Do you known that many broad min-

ded physicians are using Foley's Honey
and Tar Coneh Syrup In their, practice?
They iave,foandtno remedy that gave as
satisfactory results toraii uiroatami tang
com plaiutgjw this. reit.coogh medicine.
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A Point to HcxacEiber.
If you wish to purify ymtr blood you

should takea medicine wl.ich cures blood
diseases. The record of cure by Hood's
Sarsaparilla proves that this is the best
medicine for the blood ever produced.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures the most stub-

born cases and it is the medicine for you
to take if your blood is impure.

Eocd's Pills are the best after-dinne- r

pill; assist digestion, cure headache. 25

cents.

The poplation of Lebanon Junction
is more than SOO.aud many new houses as
will be built there next ppring.

When you are weak, tired and lifeless,
you need to enrich and purify your blood
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

The meeting of the Sunday-scho- ol an-

nual convention will take place iu Har-rodsbu- rg

June 23. and 24.

All claims for Br. Bell's PiueTarllon-e- y

are substantiated by the reports from
those who have used it. Coughs colds,
incipient consumption, and all bronchial
afiertions are the diseases in which it is

especially cfiicaeious. It
The April term of the Webster Circuit

Court is in sebsion at Uixion, with a
small criminal and civil docket.

A felt want is that gnavring at the
stomach after yoa have eaten a full meal,
and can't eat any more, and yet there is
that feeling as though you had eaten
nothing. What is wanted tueu is a dose
of Simmons Liver KegulatDr, the best
Dyspepsia cure, for that is what that
gnawing means. ' Simmons Liver Reg
ulator is all that is recommended for In
digestion." A. R. Dyche, London, Ky.

It
The Mexicau Veterans' Association

of Kentucky will meet iu annual reunion
at Cynthiana, on Weduesdaj , May 12.

IAVhen a person begins tc crow thin
there is something wrong. The waste is
greater than the supply and it is on'y a
questionjof time when tho end must
come.

Iu nine cases out of ten tin) trouble is
with the digestive organs Ifyou can re-

store them to a healthy coidition ycu
will stop the waste, put on m w flesh and
cause them to feel better in jverj way.
The food they eat will be digested and
appropriated to the needs of (he system,
and a normal appetite will apjear.

Consumption frequently .follows a
wasting of bodily tissue because ntarly
all consumptives Have indigeition. The
Shaker Digestive Cordial will' restore the
stomach to a healthv condition in a vast
majority of cases. Get one ofjthcir books
from your drucgiet and learn about this
new and valuable remedy.

When the children need pastor Oil,
give them L&sol; it is palatal; Je. It--

There will be a match race ran over
the Union Connty Fair Company's track
Saturday, June 12. jl

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at J720 Henry
St., Alton, 111., Buffered w.th sciatic
rheumatism for over eight maitlis, She
doctored for it nearly the whale of this
time, usinjrvarious remedies

hy friends, and was treat! jl by the
physicians, hnt received no jaueL She
then used one and a half tbottles of
Chamherlain's Tain Balror whihli. effected
a complete cure. This.te puh'Hped'at her
rlque,,a8 shewwteotlierasfltiilsHy.ar-.- T

flicted t.cr,iKNjf what cured he iti.maxi&
I- - nH..-.o- r

and 56 eftMi tor me ujp te. whit
RtehtWHdtlEyr -

ff if1.

.?

No small objevttion which young folks
had to the old-tim- e spring-inedicin- e wa-th- eir

nauseousness. In our day. tin- -

objection is removed and Ayer's Sarsa-

parilla, the mot powerful and popular of
blood-purifier- s, ii as pleasant to the
palate as a cordial. It

A packet is to ply between Owenboro
andlSow'luig Ureen.

Henry t ant ueecner ouch liiiormeu a I

man who came to him complaining of
idoomy and despondent feelings, that
what he most needed was a good cathai-ti- c,

meaning, of course, such a medicine
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, every dose be-

ing effective. It
A bear has been been iu Laurel cotmtr.

Baldness is often preceded or accom-
panied by grayness of the hair. To
prevent Loth baldness and grayness, use
Hall's Hair Itenewer, an liouesc remedy.

It"

The Carter comity committee on the
poatoflices meets on the 27th.

For Sale or Trade.

One two-hor- se wagon, one sprinjr
wagon, one cart, and one mowing;
machine. Address,

Lymax Pakbisii,
npr21-4- w Richmond, Ky.

For Rent.

A nice five room cottage on 7th Street
good cellar, all necessary
and a large garden. For further partic-
ulars call on or address,

MLat S. Coiiex,
apr-1- 4 lm Richmond, Ky.

I have just received tho handsomest
lrfr rf C2iiTiinc-- TJliifr nrto trwl UnffmnolJLr Vl UU1 lJi7 J- - il(it,Vit taint JJL4.0
ever brought to this town, for the
prices at which I will sell them.
Hard times have brought down
prices, and these vehicles have just
been bought at very low figures, and

will give my customers the benefit
of these low prices

Repairing and painting-- vehicles
done in the best manner, very cheap.

me. S. L. .Midkiff. I

aprl4-l- m I

May Fechheimer.
Jacob S. Fechheimer.

A. Iglaner.

FochheimerBrosJCa.,

leading Clothiers

Merchant

13 to 28, 5tb Street

Respectfully invite their many

Madison County- - Friends
to call on them' while "sisit- -

ing the Cit

ivBcJUMc iCCfflftCfrttK
- "- - .,.- - y ' irv,"';i. -- .;- , 'v" .'" 5fc

mmGUARANTEEI,4L:j iwv -- , - . - - tTl

Notice lo Creditors. a si v? w

All persons indented to the firm of D.
J. ?nowden and D. S. Wilcox for the

of Tom Covincton for the year
ISSVi, are hereby notified to settle all ac
counts with D. J. bnowden.

Waco, Ky apr7 3t

Subscribe Plow!
-- M92
77JE.

MWl LOUISVILLE

DISPATCH .
A STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER.

For the Free Coinage of Silver.
For the ChicagoPlatform.
For the Democratic Nominees.
For the Interest of the Masses.

All the Latest Teleirraphic
News.

All the Latest State News.
AlltheLatest Market Reports

Correct Market Reports.
Correct Court Reports.
Reliable News Reports.
Honest Editorial Poliev.
Tbe Weekly LoahsviUe Dlspjtch and The

Climax oaejrear for $1.75

Price Weekly
$1.00) and Climax $1.2o

$2.25.

DEPARTMENT, Office. Snpcr-Tisl-

Architect. WasMnzton. D. C. Aoril
6th, 1SS? SEALED PROPOSALS will be re
ceived at this office until 2 o'clock, p. m., on
the 27th day of April 1897, and opened imme-
diately thereafter, for all the labor and mate-
rials required for tbe approaches to the U. S.
Post Office building at Richmond, Kentucky,
in accordance with the drawing and specifica-
tion, copies of which may be hart at this office
or the office of the Superintendent at Rich-nion- e,

Ky. Each bid must be accompanied by
a certified check for a sum cot less than 2 per
cent, oi inc amount ol tne proposal

bid, should it be deemed in the interest of the
Government to do so. All proposals received
after the timj stated for opening will be

to the bidders Wm. Martin Aiken,
Supervising Architect. aprll-2- w

TWO FARM

iFOR z.

SALE
The undersigned has three separate small

farms which he offers at private sale separately
or together. All three are situated at

WHITE'- S- STATION,

on the waters of Silver Creek. They contain
respectively 85' and 165 acres, and are well
waierea ana wen improved mrma. There Is
no better land in Madison connty, most of it
being

--RICH BOTTOM LAND- .-
It is a fine neighborhood and accessible by

turnpike to schools', churches, railroads, miljs,
etc., all witMn a mile of White'fT Station Feet
OSee, ten miles from Richmond.

TBKH&?S&tawul be made oae-Ui-M ea&a,
balance to salt parchaaer. Far particular

"' White,

Ail work guaranteed. Call and Bcofto"dSSSTAoSrSiii&aikD

Cincinnati's

Tailors,

Regular Dispatch

Geo.D.
nm ztn- - aara-v- w , l-- i m-n-. RPHriraunLju, law

bearles cc Cole,
AGBNTS- -

D. H. BALDWIN' & COS

High Grade Pianos and Or
gans; Xew Home and other
high grade

SevvingMachines.
Also, cheap machines, from

$15 up. All kinds of sew-

ing machine supplies.

Repairing a Specialty.'
aprtl-l- w

i n.nkon DC UCii
(Two-year-o- ld tr

i jMfRwmS

BARON' BELL is a bay stallion, 15',' hands
high, foaled in 1891. Sired by Baron Wilkes
2:18; 1st dam Crescent 2:25',, by Belmont;
2nd dam by N'orman, sire of Luln 2:15, and sire
of the dam of Urenty-on- e 2:33 performers in-

cluding Norval 2:11 '4.
Better breeding can not be fonnd in the Stsd

Book. His sire. Baron Wilkes is conced
ed by the trotting horse trorld to be tbe best
stallion living, having been sold recently for
125,000, the largest price paid for any horse
since boom times, and his dam was Crescent,
with a race record of 2:25s, to high wheel
iulky, by Belmont, sire of Nutwood 2:13X,
Earlmont 2:004, and a host of other fast per-

formers.
BARON BELL has had very little training,

and should easily trot in 2:25 this year.
Will stand at $20.0 to insure a mare with

foal.

B. H. NEALE
mch21-10- w

HON. C. T. CALDWELL,

of Parkersburg, W. Va,, .Recom-

mends Wrights Celery

Capsules.

Parkersbueg, W. Va.,
January 20, 1995.

The "Wright Med! Co.,

Columbns, Ohio.

Gentlemen: I have been using
Wright's Celery Capsules since Novem-
ber, J S94, and find them to be 13 recom-
mended. I first bezan taking them,
while at Hot Springa, Aik , under treat-
ment for Sciatic Bheumatism, Liver ami
Stomach trouble, Constipation which 1
had been a long sufferer. I fouud the
Celery Capsules save me jnuat reliei
from the beginning and have used thsm
ever since. With pleasure, and unso-
licited, I recommend them to. any and
all mflering with like afflictions or eilbr
el tbe. Very truly yors
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